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Within 1,000 yards of Ironbridge,
on Barren river, is located a cave

which is traditionally known as

Magic Cavern. One hundred and
fifty years ago this eave was discov¬
ered by a young Italian called Count
Lillienthal, who came from tho his¬
torio pl ai no of Lombardy in quest of
adventure in tho new world. The
count used tho cave as a refuge from
the hostilo savage and as a storehouse
and hiding place for the vast treas¬
ure he brought with kim from bis na¬

tive land.
Magic Caveru is the most elusive

mystery in Southwestern Kentucky.
It is located on tho south bank of the
river and adjacent to the famous
Wickliffe Bottom. For the past 120
years entrance to this underground
palaoe and treasure house has been
aougbt by many persona at various
times. Few have entered the open¬
ing, and none who entered tho gloomy
chamber bas returned to tell the etory
of hie barrowi og experiences. No
fewer than 26 Uvea are known to have
been loni in vain eiZorta to acouro the
treasure reputed to be secreted in a
sealed niche of the oavo. There ia a

«ur io upon tho place. Wickliffe Bot¬
tom was the scone of a bloody battle,
and the perpendicular cliff north of
the rivar, koowa aa LillientbM's Leap,
waa the plaoe chosen for the olimax
of a shocking tragedy.

In the early part of the nineteenth
century settlers were constantly in
acarch of Magio Cavern and its thoua-
ands of dollars ingold coin and baga
of precious gems. In 1864 two white
men carno to the vicinity, searched
along the river for days and days,
then suddenly disappeared. That,
they perished in au attempt to secure
the treasure waa the general vordiot,
for they were tracked to the month of
a cave above a suokhole, which they
are known to have entered, and from
which they never returned. John
Darling of Missouri mot a. similar
fate at the eame plaoe in 1866.

In the apring of 1880 four Chorokt e
IndiauB came to Iron Bridge and
pitched a camp on LillionthoVo Leap.
They had a Boiled, rough ohart of the
vicinity which they often consulted
They left their camp early one morn¬
ing, never to return. Like that of
the white men, their trail led to an
opening in the bluff. What their
fate waa none may know, but men
now living do know that they never
xetoraed from Magio Cavern alive.
Searching partiea, after days of fruit-
Jess tabor, failed to locate the entrance
of the cave. The mouth of the aper¬
ture where the Indians' traoka led waa
a sealed wall ton feet above the wa¬
ter's edge. Blasting, Gigging and
excavation have proved unavailing in
the work of foroiog the sealed doora.

Reeently a party of aix yoong men

began a systematicaeeroh for Magio
Cavern. Several weeka were apent
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Physicians tell us that all
the. b lood in a healthyhuman body passes throughthe heart once in every two
minutes. If this action be¬
comes irregular the whole
body suffers. Poor herdth
follows poor blood ; Scott's
Emulsion makes the blood

One reason why

is such a great aîd h because
it passes so quickly into
thc blood. It i*

gested before it enters thc
stomach ; a double advan¬
tage in this. Less tfork
for the stomach; quicks¬and more direct beneíitó

H ':0o get the greatest amountofffood^rith the least pos¿ /
aible effort is the desire of
everyone in poor health.
Scott's Emulsion does justthat. A change for thé
better tafcea place even be-

\^ fore you expect it

j ^^^^^

ENTUCKY CAVE.

Been Lost in Effort to
Dre it.

i Louisville Post.

in tho work. The leader of tho party
was John Maye. An outrance to the
main cavern was discovered. Mays,
leading tho way, passed into tho in-
terior. Suddenly bia form shot for¬
ward, and hu uttered a shriek of hor¬
ror as an invisible power bore him
into tho bowels of tho earth. That
was the last o? Mays. His compan¬
ions, terror stricken, dod from tbe
scene, cloning the gap behind them.
There is not enough surplus cash in
the union to induoe one of the sur¬
vivors to go near the place again.
The history of the oave runs in this

wise: In the year 1778 Stephen Clay¬
ton emigrated from Virginia lo Ken¬
tucky and settled in Harrodsburg.
He was au experienced woodsman
and had grown up amid the alarms of
Indian warfare. Be participated io
many of the frontier battles. He
knew the Indians; they knew him.
In 1785 he left the older Bottlemente,
orosaed the wilderness, came to Bar¬
ren River and settlod near the present
site of Claypool. With him carno
John Wickliffe, Hut Martin, Andrew
MoFaddio, two brothers and others,
with their several families. Wick¬
liffe settled on a plaoe known aa
Wickliffe Bottom, north of the river.
Martin founded Martinsville, MoFad¬
dio established MeFaddin's Station,
while Stephen Claypool and his
brothera patented and aettled on land
aouth of Wickliffe Bottom and Mar'
tineville, just across the river, and
founded Claypool.
At the time these hardy pioneers

came to Barren river a few scattered
Indiana still skulked in the forests.
On Mr. Claypool's olalm waa a lodge
occupied by an old Indian and his
squaw. The old warrior was about 70
yeera old, and hia squaw called him
Wah-tum; he called his squaw Quita.
Thia old pair of natives proffered the
white settlers their friendship. Thoy
were peculiarly religious. In a abort
time Wah-tum and Mr. Claypool were
fast friends. Wah-tum frequently
related events thst took plaoe in »ho
vioinity long before. Baying that that
Wickliffe Bottom Wai uíüünu bj
white devils that had been slain thar«
many years sgo. Pleas by pieoo Mr.
Claypool extrastod tbs whola story
from tho olu chieftain' and bia squaw;
both of whom bad been partioir i
in tbs straggle.

Binoo then a strssge fatality haunts
ths plaoe. Many Uvea have boon loot
in tbs vlelhiiy. Onita and Wah-tum
witnesssd sll tho Go éventa; they
knew where to find the save, bot
nsitbsr for friendship nor love of gold
would they reveal to Mr. Claypool its
whereabouts. When they orosssd to
their "happy bunting grounds1' their
secret was buried with thom.
Believing their s tory, Mr. Claypool

searched out tho cavern, but for
causea ho could not explain failed tc
secure the treasure. "The plaoe ia
bewitched," asid he; "Orango fan¬
tome guard each avenue. Fancies of
eternal darkness fill one's Soul when ho
enters the eave. The treasure vault
I discovered, but I dared not approach
the door. My hair grew froni black
to snow white during the brief period
I was closeted with the spirits of ball
Jo that terrible cavern house." Mr.
Claypool was an honored, truthful
man, and bis descendante airs among
the most prominent oitissns of War¬
ren county. Ho died in 1864, fully
bolleving that' a great treaauro was
secreted in Msglo Cave.

Si'noo Msy*s nyatertjns death in
tho oave no attempt bas been made to
rediscover and explore the interior,
whioh has been renderod difficult to
reach on Account of the closing np of
the river intránea. There is a man¬
hole on top of. the bluff opposite
Lillienthsfs Leap, whioh at present
ia tbs only placoof entrance. This
ia 200 feet above the floor of the eave:
and the descent ia tortnous.
These facts the writer bas gleaned

from records from statements of re»,
liable persons and from personal
knowledge. Whether br not: this
magie oavarn will be thoroughly .ex*
ploted and its treasure discovered,
ia spi to, of LiHienth al's ghost, romaine
aa be seen. Perhaps some day men
with.courage and daring, enough, will
brave its perils. and return laden with
its beeps of gems and gold.
Five decades ago expectations of

discovering Liíílenthal'a treasure
Were so great that hundreds of mon
urnod out .from- .the surrounding
country to searoh for the cavo. Ex¬
citement ran high, and thousands of
doliera were spent in the attempt to
locate, tbs treasure bava. But, Uko
the famous Swifts silver mine, lt ls
always near, but just out of alfht.

Chinese Farm Li bor.

W. C. Kennerty, of Ashley Hall,
ooe of the best known planters in St.
Andrew's parish, is experimenting
with coolie labor at present and ie so
far entirely satisfied with his septette
of queu&d Celestials. The seven
Chinamen came hero's week ago from
New York, where they were laundry¬
men, and engaged to woik in the
fields for Mr. Keuaerty. They are
now picking snap beans and when
this task \s done they will turn their
energies to gutting sweet potatoes out
of the ground.
Liko other truck farmers in this

section, Mr. Kenncrty has had trou¬
ble with odored hands, who aro
trifling and slow. He determined to
give Chinese hands a try out and se¬
cured seven from New York City.
The laundry workers appear quito
quick at learnic^ and neera to be ver?
intelligent. Thoy are industrious and
perform their functions rapidly and
without display of laziness. In con¬
sideration of the results achieved
Mr. Kennerty is of the opinion that
his septette of ooolies will prove ma¬
terially cheaper than the negro
hands he has been employing for
years.
When the seven queued Celestials

arrived here last week, their coming
was noted in the Evening Post, but
none of the seven would do any talk¬
ing in English. They were entertain¬
ed at a laundry on Market street and
carried their possessions under their
arms. It was at first thought that
they had come south to do work in
laundries, in whioh occupation all
the squint eyed Celestials are engaged
in this section, but it develops that
they were brought here for an inter¬
esting and important experiment. If
the Chinamen evince superiority over
the negroes os field hands it is highly
probable that other planters will em¬
ulate« the example of Mr. Kennerty
and engage coolie help.
Of recent yep?« thc aegro hands

hav* not-given satisfaction, being en¬
tirely t<v* eager to quit labor and come
t> the oity or loaf about their quar¬
ters. Serious thought has been givou
to this phase of the labor question by
the planters and by State Commission¬
er WatsoM with a view to improving
oonditions, thus deriving greater
benefits from the soil by increasing
produots. Securing immigrants from
Europe was oonsidered and looked
into. Various sohemes were conceiv¬
ed, but Mr. Kennerty in this imme¬
diate sectionna a pioneer.
Every opportunity «rill be afforded

the ooolies to ¡ show what they are
worth and it is,tho belief a? Mr. Ken¬
nerty and others that tho Chinamen
will render complete satisfaction, for
they ara known to bo industrióos and
easy to please. They do cot demand
very high wages and contribat« beat
eflorts nader all oonditions/ The
saves «ü Ss. Andrew's pariah aro
givan oomfortable quarters and aro al¬
lowed spacial privileges and all of
thom appsar content with their work
and environments. Charleston has
quito acolony of natives of the Oelsa-
tial empire and the field banda will
have a chance to ase their countrymen
fro rn timo to time.
Of course, it is too early to forecast

tho outcome of thia interesting ospe-
rimant for tho coolies, have been at
work: only a woek; too brief a period
to measure their worth and aotivsty,
but it ds firmly believed thai tho
Chinamen, will show valuable quali¬
ties, i They display celebrity :u learn¬
ing ano! perform their tasks welland
willingly.' ' They aro picking tho snap
beana very rapidly and will appa gat
tba aweetjpotatoesout of the ground
once they* commence. Mr. Kennerty;
ls closely following ibo labors of .bis
new help and ia carefully observing
every phase of his experiment*
Doubtless he will prepare somo form
of report whioh will bo given to other
planters that all may have an idea of
tbs fitness of the Chinamen for field
labor also to havo an asearais esti¬
mate of too expense* of keeping tho
;Celestials. >'.Tí"-:': % Mi

Mr. KennartyV experiment will bli
followed with tanest7 interest not
only ia tb*» immediate section, but
over tho State generally; hundreds of
planter? hoicg on tho lookout for ca¬
pable Sold laborero, noi being satisfied
with., existing oonditions, H¿*a$-Ma's J _: Jl":l.-J«.À~. 'tillie-VaiUBBlCD prVTO 5WU u»u«» »u» ii..r

cations ara thai scores of farmera
Will immediately endeavor to bring
ooolies to this region. Tho Chinaman
ia generally a willing worker and lives
cheaply and tho opinion prevails that
the GeUstisls
faction; ia the fields of.South Carolina
and other parts of the South. At any
rate, Mr. Kennedy's experimentawM
bo oloiely watched and bis results aro
certain to bo highly interacting to far«
wrara. ', auu utucia »u.B¿qíiiDM »-r. .?»»

question of suitable labor for fields.
Plauters will visit the plantation
across the Ashley river and:P*mm
ally observe the Chinsmen aetively ^warln^hai^ton Post,

í: :- -- Any-woman who is-tbaís^i^-cf her own fortune sees that it I« «all
j supplied with closets,
L; - He who' ^wíítf:;lor.^e^blng : to

tura^n^ ls- i^ely to turo up" in the

Father and Two Sont Ksat Fae®
fha Sallow*.

Valdoata, Gs., Nov. 8.-The Su¬
prema Court of Georgia today affirmod
the deoioiocs of the lower court io the
oaeo of the RawliogB men convicted of
the murder of the two Carter chil¬
dren near here. J. G. Bawling!, the
father, end two of hie soon, Milton
i".nd Jesse, moat go to the gallows,
while another soo, Leonard, must
eerve a life sentence in the peniten¬
tiary.
The Supreme Court, after passing

upon and disposing of all the assign¬
ments of error, declared the evidence
in each of their o casca justified the
evidence in the case of Frank Tamer
the negro who was convicted of hoing'
an acoessory bofore the fact, did not
justify the verdict in his oase, and
held that he should have been granted
a new trial. »

Th? F.awlingseo this afternoon re¬
ceived the news of tho court's fiading.
Turner will bo tried again at the rega¬
lar term neat week.

The Wrong Man.

On a train going from Ohiosgo to
Dubuque, Iowa, waa a passenger in
oue of the Bleeping cara who,had been
drinking heavily, bat realised tho
fact that he waa intoxicated. Aa he
waa about to retiro he called a porter
to him and handing bim a dollar, re¬

quested *,o bo waked at Rockford, 111.,
sod Baid he: "Be oaro and put me

off, whether I want to go or not. I
know I am pretty foll, and when I
am, I'm liable to fight; bnt don't mind
that, just pnt me off-do you under-
stand-;juBt pnt me of!.*'
Early next morning as the train

waa nearing Dubuque aad the pee-
Bengora were hurriedly dressing, the
colored porter with bia head band¬
aged, ono eye closed and his face
showing hard usage, waa attending to
his duties. Just then the "Rook-
ford" paasenger crawled out of bia
berth, looked out to get bio .bearings,
and then wentforthat porter. "Look
here, you sooundrel T'.ho cried. "What
does thia mean? Didn't 1 tell you to
put me off et Rockford?"
The dsrkey looked at bim a mo¬

ment and said: "Iayou de gemman
what wanted to be put off?"

"Certainly, and I gave you a dol¬
lar, you scoundrel, to see tc it!"

"Well," aaid the porter, tenderly
adjusting »ss vsnusge round biT jaws,
"»f you'* de gemman who giv' me
dat dollar, what I want to know ia
jua' dla yeh, who waa de gammas dat
I nut oft at Rockford?"

A Sad Reminder.

A story ia told by tho writer of
"Some Stories of the Concert Plat¬
form" concerning Mme. Patti, tba
famous English contralto. The oiog-
er waa delighting álarge audience in
tbMewe hall at- Birmingham wheo a

fwingmen in the rear of the build¬
ing waa observed to ba io te&s.
Thara waa nothing in the j warde to
sooount for the diiplay of feeling, and
had thia , been otherwise the famed
prima danna waa einging in the Ital¬
ian tongue; 'But the grief of the mao
beoamo moro pronooneod ara - Mme.
Patti had concluded. At length amid
a thunder of applause, the finger re¬
tired arid tho stranger waa asked thé;
reason of his grief.
iS^fifce reminds mo ao o* my darter,''^
aaid the teàrf^
the aingin* line."
"Bot aurejy your daughter.could

not aibisr Uko that?" queried the man
ia the no2,t seat.

. "No," àniwored the mourner with
another ao>, "but you .could never
tell what aha:'wa^ ilh^n» abojat.*'

Simon Ford enjoye notkbg be*»eî
than to tell Va humofe of
,tho ?. hotel buainçBs, '

aaya ^^ötoper'a
Weekly. vV-'.H.i:-

?*»À friend in'¡^^ú^'i^i^Ford, "ono* raíate^, tome: the-^»1»and tribulation!* of ibo people employ*.
«d in On officaof hi« hoatelryto; .aipfcIn proper bounds a youog man from
Chicago.',who;^
tared.prooeeded to make things lively.
The first evening ha apant &Uti them
falm the pr^prietoriout of a o*at
siam at. ppker; the next high> he re-

Hised to Wa qearters conttGerftbiy
iatoxioated after having chipped hi«
cabby ; tho third night,;«£ gava a» îai-
.pomptu ooneart io- tho/^li^^piMWa too moo&^'for v&e; total v^^ejji'they asked for his key and rendered
his hill. K^deotíytóa^a^
of was not to bis liking, ior be ax¬
el ai ra ed, p athe t ioally :'; ',Í^BSSSSA
.. " 'Bayy doa*t you Wlowa make auy
diaconat to theolçrgy?.' "^|:¡.$%1É|$
I«' «bi »»j^'^^jjv«$ i ¿ni ii'..' ^'^^U^V'iS-i

Ího>. woold permît women to teach
them th» art of bargain hunting. ,

8ilanee ia golden^hiej» ?u>y.
aéoonnt .'to*'.- the l*an: tó¿ x^uogry
appcatanoo ?: of *hey\a%ért^:^n»r?ia«''iñVa puwe..: &
?\ ~ A girl iea'^^anirold'ma^
man..wüí-!m¿rry him..',v:

be begios lo eáU his pa&ata W$

I Men and Women;:! In the News
> MffcâtkwtkgiwBiettBanhar-KdtoptVft» <> U/a 8tory-RU« ««d Htwwft KU» S
5 Hobab* John CUflSa-Gvorg« W. >£ r«t7iJaa-rUs-8«tfU Le«. ir. <|

^^^^ QJ^MUS.ALICK UEOAN HICK £ MRJJ
Rice in the venture ls her . husband,
Calo Young Bice, who is a writer, like
aereelf, and was formerly a college
professor. The new bank has a capital
itock of 1290,000 and the Bices own A
controlling interest Mrs, Bice waa
Hiss Alice Caldwell -legan when abc
wrote "Mrs. Wlggs of the CabbagePatch** and "Lovey Mary,." Bbc la thir¬
ty-five years of age and ts the daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hegau.*óíH Louisville, where ber father's home hatll been for many years fha center of soH dal life and hospitality. She waa foiI a long time Interested in the people ojI the "po* white" quarters' of Louisville

? and from the Individualities tonne"I there ber characters were created. Tb<H sale of "Mrs. Wlggs of the CabbagiI Patch** Sa said to have exceeded that o;I any other book ever leaned by the CenB tury company. *

Bishop Henry C. Potter, who cause«:H such a sensation some time ago by dodiI eating the now defunct Subway tavernI In. New York, la. one of the best storj? tellers In America, He rseently toUI the following anec- ,j|1fÍElfci_.doto about ibo lato /Phillips Brooks: /
j "Yeara ago Bishop /I Brooks was recov- flH^;H ering from an ill- BBBB&HBBWI ness and was deny- 9&I':
inc iilmnolf to nil \H visitors when Bob- V^^Hp?-.'? ert Ingersoll called.. ^BlppP^? The bishop received L^^gM^ "I bim at once. WSHx&5£?TI .«I appreciate this ¡? very much," 8ald Mr. Ingersoll, "buH why do you sec mo when you don;I yourself to your frlendat**? lt la thia way,'* said the bishop. '

? feel confident of Boeing my friends t
tho next world, but thia may bo 'na,1 last chane«» of seeing you.**

? Jacob Â. Ens, brómate friona <I President Roosevelt, who recently'd? dined to'run for mayor of N«Jt|Y$fcresembles the president só$SwhSI This resemblance, says the New YOI? Times, once meant a great deal to K? newsboys. They had been treated '

? one of their famous dinners, whet? juicy cart wheel mluco plea were tí
? alar numbers of tho menu. 3? Jacob-Blla and the chief ot pott? were standing at tho back of tho dtI lng ball whare tho feast waa' servé? ^ watcin^;^aeï^? ^tejgSSEv ' file tn. As fast ¡I JSHHKU: " WWE *****
? jS^HLBSt ;the^t^^'OfM^? ünraä there waa one

? eai^ plate, bog
i 'xl to disappear. ,I HBHs^s^^sraf ^ Bllsbad'comroei

? ^mW^SSSÊm ' ^ °° number

I f^mmmmmWl'¿ entered.'andbent?IpiPH^v. -.. noticed t;{.t**^S'^ii? ?'v»^¿ v- «^ ^^^tlilr^arCf'Itlwïh? JACOB A. sos, dfcappe^. ??

I "Where rWMß^^ß^^^Ss ¡OrnI chief of police.I ^Put'away in tho nlousea/* waa iI answer, "and doné eb ;slick thatI cop has ever been able to catch tinI at it" ;

? Just then helpers, wno evidently \I . derstood the ; ^situation, carno aronI wltb more pies. ; $S$IÑÍP? :Tho bbys^ b note Ot 1I visitors« and due at the bea4^npI table said' .to' his neighbor : -:.."
I velt up^ thero srlnnln* Ot «a. AntoI de piesr*I ¿nd,aa If by magic, Rila and? chief beheld fifty .. or - more Jove*? blouses open and elvo torth half a h? plea,'. : '

I john ïClafu^-wns'we^
? anea .lnveaim? since, ls a mV^
? ;ijÍB«|i||SU»>\;«s)d iMaâ of the ¿mtI iSlTü^e« ftomtt^ltf-fat!? .the late H. Bi Clafiiu, Ha ta ecnaSd*

? oeaa niau and finan- ^SS^deMder, bot is interest- &ffiÊt

;tege orites |
?:}laf3wVWorid« and

tis became food or gravel. On* bli

wy de^l^f it,<ao..tr^hè;t«/
¡ laíe^Wc^^Son?4u tha cour
Bilt'^? tíésífo tf.;röva;aád;èvés^ V^-m*

?$P¡|É&w^j laterèsft with worry. -'

iou can alway* âfbat a
rimú throwKathy''«^!^'^

fi.^'¡Á-^^au:; ào/ér'\qu"ârreïs!;>;beraeU '>
'

as \: mog-at ^Ihl'vtóil^ifleft. .\
; ^^hé'-tñc?e.%É^^||ÍÍ^^ÍpaalNw

fy1', gag.
k vim Ah*»Q. v--.tvvi

He itt solemnly upon the top stepalmost directly ander the streamer of
white crepe «nd accepted with das
gravity offerings of candy and ether
childish treasures, stysthe Nev York
Sun. Perhaps twenty of bid play-
mates had gathered »bout him and
the kindly faced old lady whose quick
sympathy took in the meaning of tha
tableau halted ber companion the bet¬
ter to observe.

"Isn't that just too sweet," she
said with gentle enthusiasm. "The
poor little ohap has iost his little
brother or sister and his playmates
are offering the best sympathy theyknew. Nov look at that little tot/'
as one tiny girl pushed her.; way
through tbs crowd and thrust «
cigaretto coupon into his overflowinghands. "It's all she has to offer,desr little thiog, but she gives if
willingly to abo** her sympathy witt
her little playfellow. I; am going
to give ber a penny to give t<
him."
The tot was on the ontskirts of tbi

crowd and the old lady beckoned ti
her. w§ fe"Has that little boy lost his sis
ta??" she demanded.

*'New, his braddet died," wes th
answer.
"And are yon trying to consol

him? IVs just too once*," WM thenthusiast^ common e. "Yon ot
givins him your little treasures i
mike him forget his lose?".
"Nsw," was the unexpected ri

ply, "When de, fanerai'? over we'i
goio* to git some of de Sowers. Bet'
what." %.

r' mm 9 .mi Sj . '? .

Süllty, Under Retlre!»fi.
Governor McLean ojf New Hamshire tells this one oo a Georg

negro who was arraigned for violatilthe internal revenue laws, aocordii
to the Philadelphia Ledger."The court wes in seseion," I
said, "and tbs crierealled out;
"?The United Stetes of Ame viiagainst Bonbon Jackson/

,
M ?jfa8iah Jadge/ interposed idefendant, qnifering,. 'do hs meidat dese whole 'Kited' States t

again dis.pore ole nigger?'4* «Yes/ replied the judge." 'Deni if dal's de trat/ cried told darkey, 'I wents ter surrendsah.' " ;''^C¿^-::^:^h

Jlr*» Owiösli Ättesita CeSôt»
Mrs. LouisaCarlisle, wife of Capt.J. W. Cariisï», ot Spartanbarg, and JÈ-

charming î&dy weil koowa ia Green-
ville, waa » schoolmate of MÏB. Mat»
tie Roosevelt, mothev of President
Roosevelt.
Together they attended a female

college at Barbamville, about two
miles from Golan* ia. Dr. Mark©
was president. The buildings of thoinstitution were burned to the ground
ou February 18, 1869. Io its daythe sohool was the most popular in¬
stitution for the education of young
women in the Southeast, and manywell born girls from various parts of
the Sooth received their éducation
there. Mrs. Carlisle, formerly Miss
Louies Bobo, was a pupil at theBar-
hamville sohool daring the session of
1850-51. She hes now in her posses-
'sien a photograph of the old sohool
p.nd a number of test bocks nse-d i».
tho sohool. The history which elie
used from 1850 Jo 1851 contains a list
of the history olsss. AU tho names
are. Witten in pondi and although
somewhat faded every uuae ia dis-
tine*. Among the ..neaten of tho
yoong ladies; who were members of
the class were the Misses Bal¬
loon, of Roswell, Chr., ooo of whoas
wa.« Miss Mattie, who was known
among -her,classmates as .'Mittia."
lars. Carlisle remembers Mattie
Bullcoh with, pleasant recollections.
The followingsis a Hst of tho

history class and no doubt that
names of many of tho ybang ladled
will biI familiar to old residents ol
Greenville: Misses Rostió, Miases
Bulîoch,-MissBrooks, Sfiss Cowton,Misses Dunlop; Hiss Dosier, ,.MÎB
Bobo, Mías Forney, Miss ElneÚen
Miss HudsoD, Miss Howard, Mia
Rinnerly, Miss Moon, Miss ÂWíds
man, Miss White, Miss Wallace
Mies Smith, Miss Shsokelford, Mis
Morntoth, Müs Williams and Mia
Partlow.
A number of the members of thi

class7 are still livingi among (who>
are Mrs. Carlisle and Mrs. J.; *l
MoCloro,. fornierîy Miss" P'nniop.-GrsëavîÙé News;

-7- Do well today that yon ¿e¿d ni
long for'tomorrow. :'. ?? .v-^y...

. --4

ASI Counterfeits, Imitations fmà*'3mfcm~^à9*hv&hw&' :

contains neither Opiurof^or^ü«e nor^the^^rcoj» I
«ad aHaysy;^ve^Iuièss* it crxraa Piarano» and WtoA / J
Colic, lt rëtteves^. iàiiâ Flatulency. It assimilated th© Food, r^ilatos tho 1
Stomachimd ttratrâlal giving healthy ana ttn&Úrá£ c«óe¿«.

j ces oí îstc _&Ay r. ,, Sj


